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PLAN RACE

MEETINGS ,

President Caley and Secretary

flynearson Re-Elected ,

ANNUAL CIRCUIT MEETING HERE ,

Ncllgli , Stanton , Pierce , Creighton ,

Madison nnd Norfolk Represented
O'Neill Drops From the Circuit A-

lbion Raps nt the Door Gently.-

V

.

\ V. Caley , Crelghton , president.-
t

.

L. K.Mioarson. .Madison , HOC-
ITtnrjln asuior.-

Wiili

.

O'Neill Idropplng out and with
NORI.| ! | Pierce , Stanton , Norfolk ,

Orolghtnn and Madison represented ,

tJio annual meet lug of the North No-

hnmUa
-

Short Shl't Haclng circuit was
liolil Monday afternoon at the O.xnard-
liufol. .

The clrcull towns were represented
toy the following delegates. President
t'iiloj prowldlng : J. S. Hancock , Stan
ton. W. W Cole , Noligh ; 11. II-

.IVInhr.
.

. Pierce ; P. M. Barrett , Norfolk ;

T J Hiiclunnstor , Crolghton ; J. L.-

Jt.
.

. in-ill son , Madison ,

The old oillcis wore unanimously
-i li-ctod soon after the gathering

Ono of the , first questions up wns-
II Inuilslm; of the purse limit to $ l00-

nnd
!

the oMnilnnllon of tie five tor-nil

ROSEBUD GIRLS WANT MEN.

Two Fair Clalmholders Not Satisfied
JAMtli Suitors They Found in Dakota.-
'ChienKo

.

' , Jan. 19. Help !

Here's a now wail from the Rose-
Mud reservation In Tripp county , South
IDnkotn. It Is aimed at Chicago bach
elors. Girls are In distress. There are
two of them. They want husbands ,

: inil by the way of dowry have 100-

inros: of land ouch-

.'IThose
.

girls , Rose Freeman , who Is-

Ittnl eighteen years of age , and Blanche
Hates , four years her senior , were the
llrsl of ( heir sex to go to the reserva-
tion

¬

after winning claims. They yearn
J'or husbands.-

So
.

they have written a letter to Ch-
icago

¬

, addressed to William Carroll ,

ITSNoilh State street , vice president
of the Rosebud club. They Inclosed-
rhoir photographs.-

W.
.

\ " came out here to get land
us l y the .government nnd to-

UlnJ husbands that were good nnd kind
sum true ," says the letter. "Wo-
jrounll .pood , rich land. But wo are
//lonesome. We have suitors that
fvotih ! make -glrla east of us jealous as-
Jt'ur as numbers arc concerned. But

.SCAVENGER ACT FOR BOYD-

.fcounty

.

Commissioners Figure Up-

Year's Expenses.
1 Jut to , Nob. , Jan. 1C. Special to The

News : The board of county super-
visors are In their first regular f.es-
Hlon.

-

. N. H. Reed of Untie was elecled-
fclinirman. . The only new member on-

Ahe board Is Fred Hasche , a substan-
tial

¬

farmer from near Spencer.
The time of this august body has

fccen taken up In making an estimate
of the pxpoiibe of the county for 1909.
They alt-o passed a resolution adopt-
BUB

-

the scavenger act for Boyd county.-
N.

.

. K. Gardner and wife returned
Jfrwm Boise , Idaho , and will again em-

bark
¬

In the banking business In the
reservation.

.'Alliance In the Fight-
.'Wanted

.

, by the Alliance delegation ,

fc'lio 1910 firemen's convention.
Wanted , by the Fremont delegation ,

ditto.

The firemen's convention In Norfolk
this week will be enlivened by a con-

test
¬

on the tloor of the convention
over the convention city of next year.

That Ki onion I will have opposition
Sn plucking the plum was Indicated
fay the arrival in Norfolk Monday noon
of the Alliance delegation , active and
convention hunting.

The Alliance delegation , the first
of the visiting firemen to arrive , con
aisled of M. O. New , iGeorgo Snydpr ,

Joseph Baskins , F. D. McCormlck ,

W. O. Barns. W. S. Rldgell , Clarence
IDriinoll and J. W. Guthrle. Mr. Barns
jis chairman of the board of control.

Alliance has never entertained either
llu convention or the state tourna-
mont. . This , they figure , gives them a
claim ahead of Fremont. Alliance 's
21 west Nebraska town of 5,500 people.
Its distance from the center of popula

may be against It.
For th ; Tournament.-

H
.

Is understood thai North Bend and
will ask for the summer tour

nument.
Delegates Come Tuesday.

Delegates In considerable numbers
win not arrive until Tuesday'nnon and
eonlng. . The Ilrst delegations will

coi-'o In at 10:50: over the M. & O. A

band will meet this and all later
trains. County Clerk H. A. Miller of-

'Kearney , state secretary , will arrive
Tuesday morning.-

Cleland
.

Will Speak.
The name of J. C. Cloland of Fre-

mont
¬

\\as Inadvertently omitted from
the list of 'banquet speakers Saturday
lie Is an ox-presldont and has boon
called the "father of the state organ
izatlon. "

THIRTY BELOW AT CHADRON.i

Some Cold Weather During Recent
Drop In Mercury. .

Chadron , Neb. , Jan. IS. Special to I

I

The News : The ancient nnd wldo
reputation of Children's weather man
for vnrlcnl weather and sudden cli-

matic changes Is still a worthy fad for
consideration. Falling down to ,.'10

below x.ero , the mercury elevated to
the height of 28 above In twenty-four
hours , and the deep snow which yes-

terday was drifting rapidly under the
persuasion of a cold north wind Is
now molting and forming gentle
HI reams to please the fancies of the
soft southern zephyrs. It Is only
Impei ! that Die present conditions may
remain long enough to allow the
weary plumber toado through the
cellar lakes to mend the broken vic-

tims of the the last "free/.e. "

Northwest Weddings.
Judge Bates at Madison Sunday

married William A. Prachar and Miss
ICininn A. Lost Inn , both of Madison.
During the week licenses were Issued
to Lost or L. Bood and Miss Pearl A-

.StliiHOii

.

, both of Meadow Grove , and
Harvey Kuhrts and Miss Lena Rlnkol-
of BattleCrook.

Sewer Question at Chndron.-
Chadron

.

, Neb. , Jan. IS. Special to
The News : The sewer question is
31111 ( ho main Issue In Chadron. The
proposed cost , from the estimates of-

fered
¬

by the city engineer , Is about
10500. It Is probable , however , that
bonds to the amount of $18,000 will
bo voted at the next municipal elec-
tion. .

Jensen Fights at Gregory Friday.-
It

.

is in Gregory , S. D. , and not at
Dallas , that "Kid" Jensen of Norfolk
will meet Davis , the Rosebud lighter ,

next Friday night. A story froin the
Dallas News has created some con-

fusion In this regard. The fight Is one
In which Norfolk ring followers are
Intensely interested and will take
place at Gregory Friday.-

TO
.

'get the match Jensen had to
agree to stop Davis in eight rounds.-
Ho

.

will try to carry out the contract
but oven Jensen admits that he will
have work ahead. Davis is the man
who gave Jack O'Loary , late of Nor-
folk

¬

, the "knock-out" in two minutes-
.Jensen's

.

friends have no Idea thai
Jensen will duplicate this performance
and look for the fighl to be anything
hut a farce.

Jensen Is al Burke , S. D. , Irnlnlng
for the match.

Maud In Fairfax.
Fairfax Advertiser : While shoeing

a horse belongln ° to Jacob Bentz , Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , Robert Wcidncr was
thrown under the animal's' feet and
severely dealt with , After walking
hack and forth over "Bob's" prostrate
form a few times , the animal In-

"Maud" fashion banged him against
the side of the building When Rob-

ert
¬

returned to consciousness , ho
found himself in a snowdrift In front
of the shop where friends had carried
him and were applying restoratives.-
It

.

was two or three days before be was
aulo to resume work and he still feels
the effects of bis unpleasant experi-
ence. . Those who witnessed the acci-
dent

¬

say that Robert may be thankful
that he was injured no worse.-

A.

.

. R. LEE DIES AT BUTTE.

One of Boyd County's Oldest Settlers
Passes Away.

Butte , Neb. . Jan. IS. Special to
The News : A. R. Lee , one of Boyd
county's earliest settlers , died at his
homo in Butte at the advanced age of-

seventyeight years. He leaves a wife ,

one daughter , Mrs. Varguson of Rock
county , Nebraska , and four sons. Mr.
Lee was an Odd Follow In good
standing.

The Boyd county board of super-
visors

¬

today appointed the Butte
Ga/.ette the ofllcial paper for the en-1
suing year.

Lions That Roam in Custer County-
.Alnswortli

.

Star-Journal : Ever since
the editor of the Star-Journal can re-

member
¬

about Custer county the
mountain lion has never failed to make
its appearance some where in that
county during December of each year
and to keep up Its maurldlng deprada-
tlons until the balmy days of spring
should drive It away. Custer Is a
peculiar count> in that respect much
worse than Logan just west of It ,

where Jess Gandy roams at will , and
where they go by sun time Instead of
by railroad time as Iho sun Is so
much nearer. If they could only get
a sea sorpenl to go splashing up and |

down Mud creek In Broken Bow , sure-
ly

¬

their joy would reach no limits.
Wonder what kind of booze they have
over In Custer county , any way. Its
effecl seems lo bo marvelous al cer-
tain

¬

times of the year. This last one
wns seen near Oconto seen by a com-

mercial
¬

traveler who was driving from
Oconto to Broken Bow. It was lying
In the middle of the road , and when ho
approached , the animal got up with a
murderous growl and slunk away Us
eyes blazing the meanwhile like two
full moons. The commercial club of
Broken Bow Is Interesllng Itself In
the matter and an organized effort will
bo made to run the vat mint down.
They say thai Oconlo Is the only place
In Custer that has saloons , but Broken
Bow was always noted for handy and
convenient drug stores.

Long Pine Business Change.
Long Pine , Nob. , Jan. IS Special

to The News : 1. K. Klrkwood has
sold out his Interest In the Brown
County Supply company to T. Hatch-
kiss of Fremont. The business will
retain the name of the Brown County
supply company.

Went Shopping for a Husband.-
Chadron.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 18. Special to
The News : The citizens living In the
vicinity of Deadhorso crook report
that Miss Clara Dean , one of their
*

moHt prouiliii'iit young ladles , loft
onrly Saturday morning for Children
to do licr regular shopping , but after
waiting 1 vain for her return , her
friends received the news of her mar-
riage

¬

In Hay Springs , whore she had
gone for larger game than the Chad-
ron shops afforded.

SUNDAY SHOW AT CI.EARWATER.

First Sunday Night Show Plays nt
Clearwatcr.-

Cicarwator
.

, Nob. , Jan. IS. Special
to The NOWH : Clearwater inude her
debut as a Sunday theater town last
night. The Wyoming Girl eompanj
thai playoil at the opera house Fri-

day night and at Ewlng Saturday
night were so pleased with their re-

ception hero and the packed house ,

whore Htamllng room wan at a pro
inluni , that they advertised to return
and glvo a Sunday night performance.-

A

.

farce comedy vaudeville of a dhv-

tlnctly moral tone was announced ,

hut an Clearwater people have not ho
come acciiHtomed to the novelty of the
Sunday night theater the house was
not HO crowded as at the Friday night
porfonnauco.

Concert at Long Pine.
Long 1'iiie , Nob. , .Inn. 18. Special

to The News : The Standard Male
quartette rendered a musical pro-

gram
¬

as the second number of the
lecture course at the M. 10. church.-

To
.

siy the entertainment was
grand , would be putting It too mildly ,

ns it seemed these gentlemen were us
near perfect Ion In the musical line a ?

was possible.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-
Frit

.

/ Ilaaso and sister , Miss Selma
Hause. spent Sunday in Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. V. D. Perry of. Stauton Is vis-

iting
¬

Mr. 15. D. Perry and relatives
for u few days.-

Mr.

.

. H. F. Shannon has just re-

turned
¬

from 13\ving where he was
visiting his son.

Among those who escaped death In

the terrible Ulo Grande wreck oln Colo-

rado
-

was 13. L. Doff of Wlnside. Ho
was not Injured.-

N.

.

. D. Jackson was down from Ne-

ligh
-

Monday afternoon on business
collected with a hearing on business
son bankrupt case before Referee
Weatherby. Protests against the
claims of the German bank of Tllden
and of Allen bi others were heard.

Fritz Asmus wns in Columbus Sun-
day

¬

to accompany his mother home ,

Mrs. Asmus having been In the Co-

lumbus hospital for four weeks , an
operation for gall trouble having been
performed. Her friends will be glad
to learn that Mrs. Asmus has re-

gained

¬

her health..T-

.
.

. . C. Wells and wife , whose death
at Fort Collins , Colo. , was told in thn
news columns of The News last wools ,

formerly lived at Butte , Neb. Mr.
Wells was field superintendent for the
Fort Collins sugar factory. Mr. and
Mrs. Wells were found dead in bed ,

having apparently been overcome by
coal gas.-

F.

.

. D. Lowery Is home from Lincoln.-
M.

.

. C. Ila en was in Stanton Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. A. B. Lane of Scribner visited

In Norfolk.-
C.

.

. S. Hayes returned today from a
trip to Oklahoma.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Pletcher of Oak-
dale are visiting in Norfolk.-

U.

.

. G. Tlohrke was In Norfolk Satur-
day

¬

on his way back to Hosklns.
Mayor J. D. Sturegon was In Madi-

son
¬

, Saturday afternoon on business.
Sam Kent and family just returned

from Rochester. Minn. , whore they
jhave been visiting the past three
weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Smith of Albion is visit-

ing
¬

at the home of her sister , Mrs. R.-

O.

.

. Webb.
Jacob Schwelgert and Chris Schwei-

gert
-

of Iowa are hero visiting their
sister , Mrrs. August Machmuller.-

C.

.

. II. Groesbeck , district manager
for the Gund Brewing company , will
leave tomorrow for a visit to heaquar-
tors

-

at LaCrosse , \VIs. He will retuin-
Thursday. .

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors
¬

In Norfolk were : Otto Slrober-
ger

-

, Creighton ; A. House , Spencer ; H-

.Ruhlow
.

, Pierce ; H. Richardson ,

Wayne ; Fred Weikle , Winsldo ; A. 15.

Bard , Creighton ; W. Mitchell , Plain-
view.

-

.

Otto Stroberger of Creighton , a di-

rector in the Battle Creek Mutual In-

surance company , was in Norfolk yes-
terday enrouto homo from Battle
Creek , where a meeting of that as-

sociation was held. Other delegates
from Creighton who were In the city
were S. O. Campbell , Matt Jensen ,

Tom Dorsey.
Grand Island will bo represented at

the firemen's convention here by
eleven delegates.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a social
meeting at the home of Mrs. Nix
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.: Every-

body

¬

cordially Invited.-
W.

.

. II. Bucholz , formerly of Norfolk ,

has been re-elected a member of the
executive committee of the board of
directors of the Omaha Commercial
club.

Charles Thompson of Oakdale , who
is working for the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬

company installing telephones ,

will move to this city as soon as ho
can secure a dwelling.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the First
National bank of Gregory , J. D. Has-
kell

-

of Wakcfleld was re-elected presi-

dent
¬

and D. Mathowson of this city
vlco president. C. D. Haskell was ad-

vanced
¬

to the position of cashier , 13. M.
Hood becoming one of the vice presi-
dents. .

Monday of last week Thomas KI1-

llan
-

of Wahoo was elected president
of the Wahoo Commercial club. As
something of a coincident , the pre-

ceding Friday his brother , A , L. Kll-
Man of this city , was elected president

of the Norfolk Commercial club. At
the annual meeting of the Wahoo club
three delegates were chosen to repre-
sent that city at the state convention
In this city , Albert Kllllan , one of the
Kllllan brothers , being one of the
delegates. George D. Buttcrllcld of
this city for several years past has
been treasurer of the state organiza-
tion of commercial clubs

W. J. Stadolman , of the Norfolk
l ng Distance Telephone company
returned Saturday evening from Lin
coin , where ho has been attending
the annual convention of the Nobrns-
ka Independent Telephone associat-
ion.

¬

. At the convention ; itU; telephone
companies were represented. Mr-

.Stadelman
.

, who also made an address
hoforo the convention , was elected
a member of the executive board ,

which IIIIH nine members. The dny
following the convention roprosentn
lives of the Independent companies
and the Nebraska companies were
railed before the state railway com-

mission for a conference In regard to
uniformity in bookkeeping to enable
the commission to inspect conditions
and receive reports.

Fred Ware , who loft Norfolk to run
a drug Htoro at Winsldo now has a
largo drug store at Wlsjner. His fath-
er

¬

, F. F. Ware , took charge of the
Wlnsido business.

The homo of George Fink at CIO

Park avenue has boon tnmranttned as-

a result of his throe-year-old son hav-

ing
¬

the scarlet fever. This is at
present the only case of contagious
diseases reported in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. W. Williams have
decided to leave Norfolk and to locate
in the south. They will leave In a
couple of weeks for Texas. They have
just retui nod from a thioe weeks'
trip through Arkansas , Texas , Now
Mexico and other states in the gulf
country.-

Tlie
.

roller skating rink was closed
Sunday , Mayor Sturgeon requesting
such action in view of complaints
places being open on Sunday. The
made to him against amusement
same ruling would apply to moving
picture shows and like public places ,

although moving picture shows have
never run on Sunday in the past.

Leap year failed to give a good ac-

count of itself in Madison county.
County Judge Bates' record shows tint
the marriages in the county were
slightly less In 190S than In 1007 ,

despite the fact that the year just
closed was supposed to have had the
advantage of the leap year proposals.
County officials have pointed out , how-

ever
¬

, that leap year proposals do not
necessarily mean leap year marriages
ami that leap year will show results
in a record list of marriages In 1909.
The first two weeks of the new year
witnessed seven marriages in the
county.

Omaha Bee : The chairmanship ol
the executive committee of the Com
morcial club for the coming year llca
between W. M. Burgess and W. II-

.Bucholz.
.

. It is certain that the chair-
man will be chosen from among the
committeemen who have been re'
elected and the choice among these is
narrowed down by various circum-
stances

¬

to the two named. Burgess is
thought to have the better chance.
There are several others who would be
likely candidates , but whose private
iffairs would render It Impossible for
them to servo. Either Edgar Allen ,

T. A. Fry or C. II. Pickens could have
the position If ho desired it , but it is
declared that none of these does.

The biggest tax payer in Madison
county , aside from the corporations ,

Is believed to be a woman It is Mrs.-
L.

.

. A. Stuart of Lincoln , president of
the Madison state bank , who formerly
lived in Madison and who has ex-

tensive
¬

land holdings in the county ,

who Is reputed to pay more t.-txes into
the county treasury than any other
individual. It will be recalled that
something of a stir was created in
New York City , when it vas disclosed
that a majority of the ten biggest per-
sonal

¬

tax payers were women , the
suffragettes at once sei/.ing on the
fact as a campaign argument. The
biggest tax payer in the county is the
Northwestern railroad , which pays
845788. Next to the railroads come
the banks. At least one bank pays as
much as $200 a month taxes to County
Treasurer Peterson.

Saving Bank In the School.
Newman Grove , Neb. , Jan. 15. Spe-

cial

¬

to The News : The school savings
bank in the Newman Grove schools
Is proving a great success. While
the primary idea of the system is to
teach thrift and economy , the little
folks have surprised the board of edu-

cation and the city superintendent by
the amount of money deposited during
the three months in which the experi-
ment

¬

has been on trial. The idea
seems to be new In this state , as not
another savings bank In collection with
any of the schools of the state , is
known of , at least Mr. E. II. Gerhart ,

the treasurer of the board of educa-
tion

¬

, who Is the originator of the plan
at this place , says that ho wrote to
the state superintendent for informa-
tion

¬

but was Informed that there was
no such bank in existence in this state
so far as ho knew. Professor Gilbert
and his entire corps of teachers ably
assisted In getting the system In-

stalled
¬

In the schools. At the regular
meeting of the board of education ,

October 5 , It was decided to give the
plan a trial and Mr. Gerhart was in-

structed
¬

to prepare the necessary
supplies.-

rrhe
.

only objection raised at any-
time was that It might require such
an amount of time and labor on the
part of the teachers as to Interfere
with the regular school work , but It-

Is found now that the entire time re-

quired is about ten minutes of each
teacher's time once a week Deposits |

are received by the teacher at

the opening of school Mon-

day
¬

morning only , al which time a
¬ child may doposll any amount from

one cent up. Each child depositing
Is furnished with a card on which the
teacher receipts each deposit ait It Is-

made. . She keeps li hook In which
she enters the deposit nnd then turns
the entire amount over to the super-
intendent who gives her a receipt for
the total amount deposited with her.
The stiporlntondenl then sends the
Janitor with the deposit to the treas-
urer of the board of education who
locolpts him for the amount. In this
manner , each teacher keeps an ac-

count with the Individual pupil ; the
superintendent , an account with each
teacher ; and the treasurer only with
the superintendent.-

A
.

child desiring to withdraw all or
any amount of his deposit can do so
any Monday morning by presenting
hit) check signed by the pupil himself
and countersigned by the parent ahd su-

perintendent. . The amount drawn Is
likewise entered on the pupil's card and
the balance carried forward so that
the child can see at a glance the1

'

amount to his credit. The Ilrst de-
posit

-

, amounting to SIIS.OS , was made
Monday morning , October 12. The de-
posit

- |

October ID was ? IO. 10 and so-

on until now there is in the hands of1
the treasurer 200.30 belonging to the''

school children. Of this amount
201.00 is Invested by order of the
board In school and county warrants
drawing 7 per cent Interest. The
pupil will receive the entire amount of
Interest received which will hn an-
portioned by the treasurer at the
close of the achool year , each child
getting credit for his proportionate1
share of the interest determined by
tile amount of his deposit , nurlns ? the
three mouths , In which the system
lias been in operation only a small
amount has been withdrawn , several
of the children drawing their cheeks'
the Monday before Christmas , but not
to any great extent. The amount de-
posited

-

by the superintendent Decem-
ber

¬

It was only $ ( ! . : ! ) , but January
it again was up to 21.12 , which seems
to bo an average weekly doposlt.
About 50 per cent of the pupils in
the school deposit with their teachers ,

the percentage being largest In the
lower rooms where possibly 90 per-
cent of the pupils avail themselves of
the privilege. The percentage de-

creases as you go up in the grades , be-

ing
¬

lowest in the high school.-
As

.

before stated , the plan Is not
to got pupils to board up money , but-
te teach them to save. It also gives
them some Idea of doing business. The

> atrons of the school also take a
great Interest in the system , so there
can be no doubt of the ultimate suc-
cess of the project. Professor Gilbert ,

who has done so much for our schools
n the short time that he has been
lore , explained the plan fully and

ably to the pupils so that even the
smallest tot in the schools understands
t perfectly and can tell you all about
t.

PLAIN FACTS ON THE ROSEBUD.

Chester Slaughter Tells Chicago Win-
ners

¬

About Actual Conditions.
Chicago Tribune : Despite the an-

nouncement
¬

that a matrimonial bureau
has lieen started in connection with
their organization , members of the
Rosebud association were none too
enthusiastic over their prize winning
when a meeting In King's restaurant
adjourned yesterday afternoon.

Chester Slaughter of Dallas , S. D. ,

was invited to explain conditions in
the "promised land" In Tripp county ,

and when he finished talking some
of the Chicago prize winners would
have disposed of their holdings for a
song , and others plainly Indicated
they would make no attempt to prove
up their claims.

Ills talk was a rude shock to the
old and young , married and single ,

good looking , and indifferent men and
women assembled In the dining room ,

but all came away feeling satisfied
that he brought information that
could not have been gathered In any
other way. It followed the reading
of several letters from bachelors seek-
ing

¬

wives to help share their burdens
in the unsettled country. The letters
had put the gathering In a good hu-
mor

¬

, and , although they seemed to be-

taken lightly several young women
were seen to take notes , and Vice
President J. I. Carroll said they would
be referred to the matrimonial bu
reau.-

"Now
.

, don't think you are going to
fall into a bed of roses out there , " be-
gan

¬

Mr. Slaughter. "Conditions there
remind me of the cartoon I saw in to-

day's Issue of the Tribune , Some of
the women are bound to soil their
hands and get cold feet. They are go-

ing
-

to miss their steam heated Hats ,

their theaters and all the other ad-
vantages they have in Chicago. In
South Dakota It will be a case of
hustle.-

"In
.

Chicago when you want a bath
all that Is necessary Is to turn on the
hot water faucet and you are pro-
pared.

-

. On the reservation you will
have to haul water for a mile and a
half or so on a sled , and if you insist
on that bath you can go to some pool
and skim off the moss and other stuff ,

chase the water snakes away and
plunge In. But out there ono doesn't
need to take a bath often.-

"And
.

say , when locators toll you
they will get you a claim on the line
of a railroad they are handing you
'hot air. ' There Is only ono railroad
there and It merely touches the border
of Tripp county. Ilowovor , people are
thriving , and n man and wlfo can llvo
comfortably In a mud and piaster hut
that can be built cheaply The land
eventual ! ) \\lll bocomc valuable , but
It's going to take time , and l s worth
what the government Is asking for it j

Hut If your claim Is numbered over''

i.HOO I would ad vine yon to forgot
about your prlo.-

"Five
.

thousand allotments of 100

acres each were awarded , but there nro
only 11,9:17: sections of that acreage
altogether , and only about 1,500 of-

t..oso plots are desirable land. If you
are full of grit and will stick you will
make out all right , but don't come out
under the Impression that M u are en-

tering upon a vacation. "

Members of the association asked
tiie speaker numerous questions 10-

gardlng
-

the Rosebud country , and his
answers Indicated that lie Is thorough-
ly

¬

familiar with It. Some of the places
Indicated as desirable by members
lie declared wore sandy and of little
value. An Investigating committee
soon will bo appointed to visit Mr.
Slaughter and have him show them
over the property.

More Information about the district
was given In a letter from James W-

.Putney
.

, owner and publisher of the
Tripp County Journal , who seeks liusl-
ness , and , Incidentally , a wlfo from the
association. After telling how valu-

able his paper would be to the mem-
bers of the association , Mr. Putney
adds this :

P. S. Women are a scarce article
In this county and especially this
town. There are only about threw
ellglblos and one leaves today , we
think to be married. Am a bachelor
m.Nsolf and need a holpmalo , one who
could help me in my business , llnvo
more than 1 ran do. The only avail-
able

¬

heli ) I have Is the minister , n
young man , and ho Is protest ing aboul
not having enough time to study.

Could you put mo in touch with
somebody who would brave frontier
life ? It's no snap , and > ot everybody

j Is on an equality , and the air Is pure.
j There Is a dance every week , and
preaching on Sunday , no saloons run

j nlng yet , and a nice class of people
hero. Do not suppose you are run

i niin; a matrimonial bdroau , but 1 would
go halves with some one who would
till the bill.

Wlnsido News.-

AVinsldo

.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. Special to
The News : The Sons of Herman at
their installation Tuesday night en-

tertained their wives and had a big
supper. The following officers were
installed : Louis Thles , president ; Carl
Schneider , vlco president ; John Dim-
mel , secretary and Carl J. Wolff , treas-
urer.

¬

.

Has the Wlnside burglar gone ? It
looks like It. The man suspected by
the officers lias moved away and since
his departure not a burglary has oc-

curred. . Sufficient evidence was always
lacking and ho was never arrested.

Walter Gaobler has made It a rule
to always eat dinner with his mother
In St. Louis county , Missouri , on his
birthday and last Sunday was no ex-

ception.
¬

. Mr. Gaobler is a living ex-

ample
¬

in contradiction of the alleged
truth that "environments make the
man" for he spent the first twenty-five
years of his life in this Missouri county
where only 200 out of 5,000 voters are
of his political faith Democrats.

The beaux have been busy in west-
ern

¬

Wayne county this winter and
those who keep track of the "signs of
the times" predict that many of the
schoolma'ams are teaching their last
term of school now and that the county
superintendent will have Ills hands full
the coming summer to get teachers
enough to go around next fall.

Many farmers living In the vicinity
of Wlnside will move between now and
March 1 to homes they have purchased
elsewhere. Charles Nydahl , C. E. Bens-
hoof , Ed Brugger , and George Van
Rossum will go to Cherry county and
Frank Todd , Chester Shirts , J. H. IIus-
ted , Charles Swlhart and C. D. Jones
to South Dakota.

Efforts are being made to secure a-

lighting system of some kind for Win-
side , something the town Is badly in
need of.-

A
.

furnace Is being built in the M. E-
.church.

.

.

A Pythian Sisters' lodge may bo
chartered in Wlnsido.-

E.
.

. W. Tucker and Dan Carter , cash-
ier

¬

and bookkeeper of the Merchants
State bank , have startled all their
friends by rising every morning and
walking two miles before breakfast.-
It

.
was surmised that they would bol

completely "cured" after one trial but
the grit and staying qualities of the
young men seem to have been greatly
underestimated.

Notice of AHmlnistrator's Sale.-
In

.
the district court of Madison

county , Nebraska. i

In the matter of the application or
Jack Koenlgstoin , administrator of
the estate of Wilhclminn May. de-
ceased , for Idavo to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that In pursu-
anchor an order of the lion. Anson A.
Welch , Judge of the district fourt of
Madison county , Nebraska , made on ,

the 2d dny of January. 1901 , for the
sale of the real estate liereinaflo" de-
scribed there will bo sold nt public
vonduo to the highest bidder for cash
upon the promises heroin described
In said county on the 4th day uf Fcb-
ruary , 1909 , at the hour of 10 o'clork-
n. . m. the following described r-al os-1
tate , to-wit : Lot twenty ((20)) and an
undivided Interest In lots twenty-ono
and twenty-two , all In block ono of
Riverside Park addition to Norfolk ,

Madlbon county , Nebraska. Said sfilo ,
will remain open one hour.

Dated this Sth day of January , 1909
Jack Koenigstoln ,

Administrator of the estate of Wll-1
hclmlna May , deceased.

Lamro

TELEPHONE IN OPERATION.

in Tripp and Oak Creek In
Meyer Connected.-

Lamro.
.

. S. D. . Jan. IS. Special to
The News : The Trlpp-Moyer Tele-
phone

¬

company have completed their
llni' to Oak Creek store and Oak Creek
school in Me\fr oounlnnd communi-
cation wns established last Tuesday.
The cxfhungi' Is now In ing placed in
Lamro TheinisliusB for half of Jan-
uar

-

) at the I imro long distance sta-

CURES INDIGESTION.-

Takw

.

your solir stomach or innyho
you call It Indigestion. Dyspepsia ,

Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach ; It-

doesn't mat tor take your stomach
trouble right with you to your Phar-
macist

¬

and ask him to open n fiOcont-
"use of Papo's Dlapepsln and let you
eat one 22-graln Trlangulo and see If

,\ IIhln live mlnulos there In loft any
trace of jour slomnoli misery.

The conect name for your trouble
Is Food Fermentation food souring ;

the Digestive organs bocoino wonk ,

ihoro In hick of gastric Julco ; your
food Is on\! . half digested , ami you
become affected with loss of nppellto ,

pressure and fullness after eating ,

vomiting , nausea , heartburn , griping
In bowels , tenderness In the pit of
stomach , bad taste In mouth , const
imiloii

I-

, pain In limbs , sleeplessness ,

hclchlng of gas , biliousness , .sick head-
ache , nervousness , dl/zlncss and many
oilier similar symptoms.-

If
.

your appetite Is llcklo. nnd noth-
ing

¬

tempts jou , or jou belch gas or If-

joii fool bloated after eating , or your
fond lion like a lump of lead on your
Htomnch , you can make up your mind
that at the botiom of all ( hit * there Is
mil ono cause fermentation of iindl-
itemed

-

food.
Prove to yourself , after your next

mnl , that your stomach Is as good as
any ; that there Is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
Infill eating what you want without
k-ur of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
> ou. It Is merely n matter of how
soon you take a little Dlapepsln.-

i

.

i Ion was heavy , much larger than lint
company anticipated.

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska [ "

Madison County , \ SB-

.In
.

the Matter of the E.stato of Caroline
10. Farley , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against
Caroline E. Farley , Into of said Madi-
son

¬

county , deceased , that the time
fixed for filing claims against said
estate Is six months from the JSth day
of January. 1909. All such persons are
required to present their claims with
the vouchers to the county judge of
said county at ills office In the city of
Madison , in said Madison county , on-
or before the 19th day of July , l)09! ) ,
and that all claims so filed will bo
hoard before said judge on the 19th
day of July , 1909 , at one o'clock p. m.
Myron M. Fnrloy is the executor of the
estate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
nil persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , .a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said
county , for four consecutive weeks
prior to said dny of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 5th
day of January , A. D. 1909-

.Seal.
.

[ . ] Win. Bates/
County Judge.

Seeds , Including snake ami other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and field , poncllarla ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds. 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed in bulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address II. M. Gardner , seed grower ,
Marengo , Nebraska.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip ¬

tions and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefer
ono with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good noturnl
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Ponc ck , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

HEALTH MOVEMENT
Vlavl , the home treatment for dls-

eases of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.
. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Street-

.fiHSTLES

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT
;

UEI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

PMOXr 1114 1420-24 LAWRtNCt DENVEH COIO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE

Im'ni . llliii eld nrc'Ur. tnrew r.r-
.Mliitmii.ru

.
i r. ii imtn| JMuriutl. ''Jtrnii. tl *r.l ii- lli ll Ilis.tl. Mllit byilll 111 nslli'iiiirt"" d* . Now York

i Oillco. (2J T feu Ivailillik'un. IIi


